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MONDAY EVENING DEO 18 1882
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NOTICE
One thousand copies of the Daily

Bulletin are printed and circulated
to day in Maysville and the various
towns of Mason county It contains
the Holiday advertisements of the
leading firms of the city to which
we call attention and invite our
readers to boar in mind when they
make their Holiday purchases

FCSP
Bob LoVEii he stood lu his storehouse big

A weighing out piles of feed
When up stepped a man from down in the

town
Who said41 it warnttruo what he seed

Who said it warnt true what he seed seed

Who said it warnt true what he seed

That man when convinced fell down In a fit
And likely lie klcketl and did holler

Andtho doctors alf put on liovel the blame
For giving so much for dollar

For giving so much for a dollar-ol-loll- ar

Forgiving so much foradollar

Ice is going into summer quarters
-

Coal continues to be sold at ten cents
a bushel - I

b t--

I j ft s
AVanted A heacl for the Maysville fire

department

rOTURKKYsare lower in price than they
wore They are very abundant

A large part of the Pittsburg coal fleet
passed down in the ice yesterday

m

Schwartz Cos confectionary store at
Paris was rpbbed by burglars last week

I -

Yure doing the correct thin in keep- -

ing in mind those Unnstmas slippers at
Kmsdns

fi -
The work of driving piles in Limestone

Creek has been suspended on account of
the cold weather

Wm Brady Kearns the alleged pois-
oner

¬

of Mary Jane Young last March at
Ironton has been acquitted

Make up your mind at once that the
children expect Santa Ciaus to call on
tjiem Do not allow him to disappoint
the little ones

The river is falling and some fears are
felt that if the present cold weather con-

tinues
¬

any length of time it will be closed
by the ice

W J III Mi- - - -

The Knights of Honor at the meeting
next Tuesday evening i yill elect ofUcera
forithelcqmingyear A full attendance of
the members i desired

Capt G W Hugoins has bought the
steamer J SNeal and changed her name
to Katie TimmondsilV Theboat will run
froiPoineroyj to Cincinnati f

Joun Hennksv a bar tender at Lexing-
ton

¬

who refused to answer questions
propounded to him by the grand jury was
fined 25 and sent to jail for one month
Take warning

Many o the Jargocihave pa3se4
forbidding the sale bytneribhantk oflaws

toy pistols Thoy are very dangerous
playthings for children and any law for--

hi44inthQlrwintythen iq vjse i

Our readers in the country Yhcj expept
to make their holiday purchases in Mays- -

are requested to consult tho adver
SllO1

in our coliimns and buy of
those who there ask for their patronage

K E Poque of Quinoy Ky has in-

vented
¬

au automatic car coupler yhereby
cars caribS detached by an ingdnibusicoh
tTivance wftlVoiit leaving tho top of the

anq1 by- - ltaEworking no dang6rof life nefed
be approiede

do jm1 vaTCmaln
Borne of those elegant fiohuay goods now
beindGptedtatlhechearare
headquarters of S Simon on Maket
street near Third While his prices are
astonishingly low ho offers other induce

menU tobuyers Read his advertisement

BY TELEGRAPH
Sailors DnnynenV

New York December 1G 1882The
British bark Langriir Hall struck on
Turkar Rock coast of England to day
Twenty four of the crew were drowned
and only two saved

Boiler Explosion
Canton III Dec 10 1882 Two boil-

ers
¬

in Harlin Orendorfs agricultural
works exploded to day wrecking the
building and killing nine persons All of
the dead are Americans and leave fam-

ilies
¬

Canton is in mourning with flags
at half mast

Fire at Gallipolis
Galtjpoms 0 Dec 16 1882 A fire

last night destroyed ONeiTs and P A
Sanns drug stores E Hosiers cigar fac-

tory
¬

Harry Franks clothing store and J
HRobinsons confectionery store anddam
aged other property The loss is about

40000

Crittenden Held For Murder
Louisville Ky December 16 Tho mas

Crittenden to day had an examining trial
on the charge of killing RoseMosby Wed-

nesday
¬

at Anchorage tnis State Pie was
represented by Lee Woolfolk county at-

torney
¬

defense by Major W Kinney
The evidence was to the same effect as re-

ports
¬

telegraphed by the Associated Press
Defense offered no testimony Crittenden
was held without bail to answer the
charge of murder

Petered Out
Louisville Ky Dec f6 1682 The

Sunday News a somewhat tender plant in
the journalistic garden of this city will
bloom no more Some time since George
Baber an experienced journalist pur-
chased

¬

what he was led to believe was a
half interest in the News from Martin W

xarue ana it is now ciaimea oy cue owner
of tho supposed remaininginterestthat
Larue owned really nothing in the paper
and that it was his own Larue has gone
to Frankfort to establish the Cpmmon
wealth an afternoon daily and his side
of the case has not been heard The mat-

ter
¬

will be adjudicated in the courts it is
said

Hon UodloreS Orth
-- Lafayette Ind- - December 16 Hon

Godlove S Orth member of Congress from
the Ninth District of Indiana died to-

night
¬

at a few miirites before 11 oclock
He has been in failing health for several
months Some time ago he had a cancer
removed from his lip but did not eradi-

cate
¬

the disease which appeared on his
neck during the summer The disease
baffled the skill of the most experienced
surgeons and for weeks the patient has
been fed only liquid nourishments His
term of office as Congressman would have
expired next March Mr Orth was born
in Pennsylvania in 1817 and for over forty
years resided in Lafayette

PERSONALS

Points About People Here and Elsewhere

E D Barr will return home to Pittsburg
to dav

0 M Browhing of Cincinnati is in
Mw3villetp da A

Miss Ida E Thompson and her mother
of this city are visiting relatives at Ger
mantown

TqHn Jl Hall wlVo hlisWeon veirysick
lat Winchester Kyihi8 fdenoswili tie
pleased to hear is rapidly getting well

Miss Jennie Mayhugh the acknowled-
ged

¬

Abelld of Orangeburg is in the city
She yili return homo before the holidays

Tho marriage of Mtes Alice Connor
PHisler daughter of Hon E C Phister
to Mr Charles fField GrifBu will bo sol
emnized at the Church of the Nativity on
Thursday morning Dec 28th at eleven
oclock Rev W D Powers will ofliciato

An qxporienced farmer recommends
that oats be soaked sufflcienly to swell
them before feeding to stock Ground
batsarein proper condition at all time
but millers are not partial to grinding
oats When soaked the husk is partly
torn dway and tho facility of digestion in
creased Poultry will carefully pick out
thef soaked- - grains from tho dry whon al-

lowed
¬

aproferonce m tho natter
y ti m- miij- - -

This week will bring a harvest for
those who offer attractions in holiday
goceandboTiattrat tljpuliliiStfoa
tion theretp he JEukt js tvl q
holiday atiribudcenleriW which will serv
its readers as RHrectory in making thoir
purchases We hopo they will give tholr
patronage to those who ask for it through
our columns and give it liberally

The ice gatherers were busy all day
yesterday The ice obtained was of good
quality and about four inches thick

A physician gives the following rule by
which to determine diphtheria from ulcer- -

ated sore throat Hesiys If the throat
is red and smaller no fear of diphtheria
But if it looks as though somebody had
blown a handful of ashes into the throat

dull gay color look out Its diphthe- -

rias danger signal

George Oar jr the enterprising furni-

ture
¬

dealer is offering a very attractive
line of goods suitable for the holidays
which will be found very cheap and de-

sirable
¬

Ho has a great variety of fine
foldingchairs toy wagons cradles etc
and a new stock of bedroom sets and fur-

niture
¬

generally Give him a call

Buyers of holidaygoods who are search-
ing

¬

for the useful will find at Vicroy
Leesa very handsome line of gentlemens
furnishing goods which cannot fail to
please the most critical taste They make
a specialty of this class of goods and are
very certaiu they have nothing to fear
from competition as to price and styles

CITY XTX3MS
Advertisements inserted under this heading

Oc per Hue tor each Insertion

For Sale Sleigh bells and sleigh run-

ners
¬

dl8 0 B Andeuson

Lost A small red pocket book Re ¬

turn to Bulletin oflice and be rewarded
declodtf

The best London Laver Raisins at 15

cents per pound at G W Geihels
dec3vtf

Christmas Slippers 1 have a large
stock of slippers of all kinds cheaper than
thVcheapest nltl2w F B Hanson

Gentlemens rubber soleshoes keep the
feet dry ami warm and prevent slipping
Forsale AG S Miner Bros dlO 12w

A pair of C S Miner Bros tan uj1

ored or embroidered slippers would make
an appropriate Christmas or New Years
present deolki2w

Lots for salet Two building lots on
Second street EiStMiysville 33 by 120

feet bach adjoining each other Very de
sirable for building purposes
each Apply at thiwullice

Price 500
d2tf

Haduartkrs for spare ribstenderloiuH
batkbones sausage me it e at John N

Thomas Cos grain store Marketstreet
at wholesale and retail

Hkciiinokr Tuoms Co
N B -- We wantanvholesule customer

in Chester and the Fifth Ward to accomo ¬

date the wants of the people at these
places H T Co

Charles Ammon the old reliable photo ¬

grapher has some rare apecimens of his
work on exhibition at his galk ry on
Second street which excel in artistic skill
symmetry and periection anytning ever
produced in this city Go and look at
his work Gallery next door to Dr Mar¬

tins office - declSdifcwlt

Ben Buttkrwortii is not an applicant
for the United States Judgeshfp at Cin-

cinnati
¬

and is said to have so notified
President Arthur

A CHILDS WISDOM

Between the hplf drawn curtains faintly
gleamed

The early dawns first pale aud gllmmerlne ray
But through my heart ram ever as I dreamed
The poets plaint Glycine but yesterday

Through swifny opemug
i feet

doors with
i

flying

My HttjedaughterVUh hercnrlsof gold
Came eagerly themornlug huu to greet
The little maid who yesterday we told t

To morrow if the skies were not unkind
Out into country meadow sue should go
With beating heart and shining eyes to And
The sweet shy haunts of wild nowers hiding

low

Flushed in the morning light she danced and
sang

While I forgot the poetfs murmuring lay r
Aa throughthe room her sweeter wisdom

rang
Mamma I mammal To morrow is to day

o
Killing iamo With Brlbk Bats

Delaware Democrat
Bevans Donovan who resides on Echo

both Bay has a novel way of supplying
himself with tho game that abounds in
that section Of lato ducks and geeso in
great numbers have been accustomed to
pitch on a strip of marsh which forms a
part of the farm Donovan whenever he
feels like dining on gaino disdaining tho
breech loader arms himself with a hat
full of brick bats goes out and knocks
over canvas-backred-hea- d and back ducks
at will

AjLlttift Qeorgiifs Frayer
4 Gwinnett Herald

4 A devout little boy living inside the in
iCorjpraUbn tfashWd toay insolerpn at
tudG the following
i4LordftiImTgob a cold awfunoj tgofI

wktitop to cotrio and euro ine cure mtf
qulck too I cant see you but guess you1

can see me Wake mo up soon in tho
roornin Dont care whether you wake
Henry up ornot Amen

RETAIL MARKET

Corrected dally byG WGeisel grocer Sec-
ond

¬

street Maysville Ky
FLOUK

Limestone S 0 75
Maysville Family 5 75

illlllIlU V 1 IJ MIMI
UNwI J V J 11 II LJ O til

Kentucky Mills 5 6ii

HuUurtttb 25
Lardm 15
Euvs i doz 25
Meal ty peck u
Chlekens 2nH
Molasses fancy 70
Coal Oil ii 2i
Sugar granulated 1 tb II

A t5 10V
yellow iri 8iw

liatna sugar curel B tb 1G

Uaoon break last tb 16
Hominy nallou o
Beans gallon 5o
Potatoes1 peck 15520
Cotlee lJfalfi

JANUARY ELECTION 1883
FOR SIAYOR

We are authorized to announce HORACE
JANUAKY as a candidate lor reeottou as
Mayor at the ensuing January election

FOR COUNriliMAX
We are authorized to announce Dr H C

MOKGAN ns a caudldate for councilman iu
the 1st Ward

We are authorized to annouco that MrE
W FITZGKKAhU is a candidate for council
man from the third ward at the ensuing January election

In response to tho call made on me through
the columns of the BuiiiKTiN and to many
solicitations from leading citizens I have
consented to the use of my name as a candi ¬

date to represent the Third ward In the city
council and respectlully solicit thesunnort of
tho voters lusald ward R B LOVEL

At thesoltcltatlon of many 6f his friends in
the Fifth Ward Mu THOMAS Y NE4UITT
has consented to become a candidate for Coun-
cilman

¬

and we are authorized to announce
that he will make the race

At the earnest solicitation of many of the
best citizens of the Filth Ward I have con
sealed to be a caudldate for re election to the
city council at the ensulnt January election

W MATHEWS
V are authorized to announce that Major

THOS J CMIHNOVVETH Is a candidate for re ¬

election aslTouncUman from the Second Ward
at the ensulnt Jnnuary election

WASTTS
kr x RITKii Lodgers Two or three ulceeott tlonien can uet lodging with or without

board Apply to oltf THK OFFICE

I
FOU SASK

jail HVliK V copy of Stantons Treatise
und General Statutes

dwlw yr W

BT7LL DOG
CIGARS

THE BEST FIVE TCENT CIGARIN

THE MARKET

FOIl SALE AT

J C Pecor Cos
sep27iutwtiu Drug1 Store

X LOWRY
DKALEK IN

staple and fancy

GROCERIES
Teas Tobacco Cigars Queensware Wooden
ware Glahsware Notions Ac Highest price
paid for Country Produce Goods delivered to
any part 01 me city tmmZZZZm 7T

Cor Fourth Plum Streets
apllilyd

HOLTON

and
MAYSVILLE KY

WATCHES
Stem WINDERS

rj BALLENGKR at Alberts China
Store adjoining Pearco WalllnKfoul
Cos Bank apUOmd

J C Kackley Co
-- Dealers in

Dry Goods Groceries Boots Shoes
Hats Caps and Clothing

Goods always what they are reccomraeuded
o be Main Street Germantown Ky

T B FULTON
t

of- -

n

E Davis

FULTON DAVIS
Manufacturers

OHIO VALLEY MILLS

FAMILY FLOUR
Corn Shorts and Shipstuff

Flour forsale by all grocers in tho city

FULTON DAVIS
aul8dly ABE RDEEN O

IE3stablls2xed 1865
EQUITY GROCERY

G W GEISEL
Na 9 W Second StM Opp Opera Honie

Fruits and Veaetablestn season Your patron
age respectfully solicited J14dly

Presents

J

ill ft RI I

I

micammmw

Ornamental

ftMl
UITII--

And
For Salo By

M W

DRUGGIST
No 47 2nd St MAYSVILLE KY

SPECIALTY

PURESTMEDICINES

COMPOUNDED AT

ALL HOURS
CHAWFOHD HOUSEr

Cor Sixth and Walnut Sts

OIWOIWKT TX
Lewis VANnEN Proprietor

MASON COUNTY
FARM TOR SALE
1WILL sell privately about 1 15 acres of land

south of Maynvllle on the K C R
H Northern Division and near StrodeeRuu
turnpike way station near tho house Comfor-
table

¬

frame house of four rooms and suitable
out oulldlngs is well watered aud fenced Tha
land Is well adapted to grain tobacco aud
hemp For particulars call on

CHAS E DIMMITT
dHwU Dlmmltts Station K C H B N D

LAND FOR SALE

WE ofler for sale privately
1 Cii ml situated near

70 Acrea of
e Millet sburir

Uynthlana plae about half w y between the
two towns There are 12 acres of newly cleared
land balance In grass and whHt Kenoo lu
good repair good tennnt nous- - uul born suit-
able

¬

for housing a couple of nc of tobacco
WALLER i GREGORY

dHwiit MAGGIE A U RECTORY

nmr

Useful

r WnKTcwnmrc UMntKuaLLj mm
SPAVIN CUREM

ny W If

It f 7ii tiv LHr i W

Kendalls Spavin Cure
Tlie Most KucccsMful KoinMly fver dis ¬

covered as It Is certain it Its ellects aim does
not blister IXKAD PUOOF BELOW

From Rev PN GRANGER

Presiding Elder of the Ht Albans District
St Aluans Vt Jan 20 itWO

Da BJ Kendall A Co Gents In reply to
your letter I will say that my experience withr Kendalls Hpavin Cure has been very satisfac ¬

tory iudeed Three or lour years ago I pro ¬

cured a bottle oiyout agent and with it cured
a horse of lameness caused by a spavin Last
season my horse became very lame and I
turned Jiim out for a few yreelcs when he be¬

came better but when I put him on the road
he grew worse when discovered that a ring¬

bone was forming I procured a battle of Ken
dells Hpaviu Cure and with Jess than a bottlo
cured him so that he Is not lame neither can
the bunch be found Respectfully yours

PNGUANGER

Perseverance Will Tell- -
Btkouguton Mass March 16 1880

B JKkndall Co Gents In Justice to
you and myself X think I ought to let you
know that I have removed two bono spavins
with Kendall Hpavlu Cure one very largo
one dout know how loug the spavin had
been there I have owned the horse eight
months It took me four months to take tho
large one oif aud two for the small ouo I havo
used ten bottles The horsa is entirely well
not at all stilf and no bunch to be seen or felt
This is a wouderful medicine It is a now thing
here but If It does for all what it has done for
me Its will bo very groat

Respectfully yours Oiias E Parkkk
iiENDALlSSPAVIN CUUK lSSUrO 111 Its effects

mild in Its action as it does uot blister yet it Is
neuoiratluu aud nowerf ul to reach a every deep
seated pain qr to remove any bony growth or
other enlargement such as spavins splints
euros callous spral us swellings any lameness
and all enlargements of thejoints or limbs or
rheumatism in man and tor auy purpose for
vhlch a liniment Is used for man or beast It

is now known to be the best liniment for man
ever used aqting mild and yet certain in its
eflects

Bend address for Illustrated Circular which
we think glvoposltlve proof qMt virtues No
remedy has ever met with wen unqualified
success to our knowledge forbeH uA woUm
man fc

Price II per bottle or six boUlenfor A 5 Ali
Ukuooihts have it or can get it fojrt you or it
will be aent to auy addrjMH oaaetlnt of price
by tho proprietors 0Mk J KENDALL
CO Knoeburga rawu WMBMb v a


